Welcome to the
2016 AILG ANNUAL MEETING
8 JUNE 2016

www.ailg.mit.edu

The AILG Board of Directors thanks Dean Colombo and the MIT Division of Student Life for sponsoring the 2016 meeting.
Mission of the AILG

The Association of Independent Living Groups at MIT (AILG) will:

• Assist our member FSILGs to teach values and life skills that are complementary to the MIT educational curriculum.

• Be a presence at MIT, to represent and be a voice for the FSILG system and its alumni.

• Provide tools to improve our FSILG member groups.

• Promote diversity of choice of residence for students within the FSILG community.

• Promote FSILG group responsibility and accountability.
Keynote Speaker

Robert Millard, ’73 AEPi
Chairman,
MIT Corporation
Annual Report

Steve Baker, TXi ’84
AILG Chair
FSILG Facts

- 37 Undergraduate FSILGs
- 40 AILG Members
- 1,955 students (43% of undergrads)
- 1,052 residents (23% of undergrads)
AILG Board of Directors

Steve Baker, TXi ’84 – Chair
Alice Leung, ET ’93 – Vice Chair
Anya Kattef, AP ’98 – Treasurer
Eric Cigan, LCA ’83 – Secretary
Prof. Richard Larson, PBE ’65 – Director
Akil Middleton, ZP ’08 – Director
AILG Committees

- Accreditation
  - Nationally awarded program featuring peer evaluations

- Community Relations
  - Working to tell the stories of our community’s many accomplishments
AILG Committees

• Education
  – Providing educational programs for both alumni and students
  – Mentoring and on-line learning

• Facilities
  – SLI and BSF programs
  – Helping to ensure our houses are safe and healthy
AILG Committees

• Finance
  – Gathers comparable financial data
  – Supports fundraising, capital planning, managing capital reserves

• FSILG Village
  – Engaged with MIT leadership on a framework
  – Now focused on student involvement
AILG Committees

• Information Technology
  – All FSILGs now connected to fiber
  – Next generation wireless in all FSILGs

• Insurance Committee
  – Arranges property and liability insurance for our member FSILGs
AILG Committees

• Independent Residence Development Fund (IRDF)
  – $16.5M in low interest loans to FSILGs
  – $1.2M in grants in 2015-16

Thank you for supporting the IRDF!

www.giving.mit.edu
AILG Committees

• Locals Committee
  – Proposes to provide some of the positive benefits of national organizations to our local ILGs

• Parent Outreach Committee
  – The AILG’s newest committee
  – Promotes FSILGs as a healthy option to parents of current undergraduates
Special Recognition

Chris Colombo
MIT Dean for Student Life
2008 – 2016
We thank Chris for his partnership and leadership
Business Meeting Agenda

• Call to Order
• Adoption of the 2017 Budget
• Election of Board of Directors
• Election of Ombudspersons
• Special Recognition
• Adjourn
# 2017 AILG Budget

## Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>Proposed 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education (Contribution from MIT/DSL*)</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation (Contribution from MIT/DSL*)</td>
<td>13,200</td>
<td>13,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>81,750</td>
<td>81,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AILG Member Dues</td>
<td>18,550</td>
<td>19,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>$116,000</td>
<td>$116,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>Proposed 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation</td>
<td>15,700</td>
<td>15,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Relations</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>81,750</td>
<td>81,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative &amp; Administrative</td>
<td>16,050</td>
<td>15,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$116,000</td>
<td>116,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Net Surplus (Deficit) for Year

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Surplus (Deficit) for Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Directors Elections

• Directors whose terms expire in 2016:
  – Eric Cigan, LCA ’83 (standing for re-election)
  – Anya Kattef, AP ’98 (retiring)

• Directors whose terms expire in 2017:
  – Alice Leung, ET ’93
  – Prof. Richard Larson, PBE ’65

• Directors whose terms expire in 2018:
  – Steve Baker, TXi ’84
  – Akil Middleton, ZP ’08
Ombudsperson Elections

• Current Ombudspersons:
  – Fraternity: Stan Wulf, PDT ’65
  – Sorority: Kim Hunter, AP ’86
  – ILG: Tom Yu, FH ‘96

• Process:
  – Elected for a one-year term
  – Each cohort (F, S, I) simultaneously elect an ombudsperson from among all of the candidates
  – One, two, or three ombudspersons may be elected
  – Majority within the cohort required for election
Special Recognition